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In aCCOrdaIm Article 54 United Hations Charter, I ha-m honour to transmit, 

foi- info-tiOn of Security Council, following text of cable sent on 5 June by 

Mr. JO& A. Mora, Secretary General, Orgauization American States: 

"With regard to the ccnnpleintmade by Mr. Jottin Cory to United Nations 

Security Council I wish to inform yen that Genersl Hugo Penasco Alvim, 

Commander, Unified Command, has assured me that no armed troops belonging 

to Inter-American Peace Force, other than observation units, have been 

stationed on east bank of River Ozema during past two days. 

"General Penasco Alti has. also assured me that said ?orce did not. reply 

to any fire yesterday at 9.30 a.m. and that in any event they do not use 

81mm mortars. 

"I also wish to add the following details on the incident forming the 

subject of the complaint. Yesterw afternoon an official of the United 

Nations informed me that Colonel Cavslcsnti, observer of that Organization. 

had been invited by Colonel Caameiio to spend the night at Caamaiio's headquarters 

in order to witness the violations of the cease-fire. At 9.44 p.m. 

Colonel Noguera of the Casmafio command telephoned General Vargas, my military 

advisor, to inform him that mortar fire directed at a nwber of places had 

just been verified, that eight shells had been discharged, and at the same 

time that Colonel Cavalcanti was present witnessing the fact. I immediately 

proceeded to Colonel Caemaiiols headquarters, accompanied by General Vargas 

end other officials, and spolce with ColonelCas&io himself, Mr. CUZT, 

Colonel Lora, Colonel Lachapelle and other members of the command, and with 
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Colonel Cavalcan*.r, wh0wes there together with Mr. C&doves, a Uhited Retions 
staff member. I em at prefient a a&&lea mciel report, 
I sha3.Z send by separate cable. Ieansider it expediatto sendthts advance 
report for the infomdcion of the Secretary4eneml of the United I?ations, 
pendingmy later report. 

Jose A. EIaig, Secretary General" 

Accept, Sir, etc. 

William SANDERS 
Assistant Secretary 0enere.l 
Orgenisation of American States 


